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SEASON KICK-OFF PITS MUSTANGS
IIS. TIGERS IN TOMORROW’S OPENER

by A1 Barto
Cal Poly open* it* football season tomorrow night at
Stockton where Coach Chuck Pavelko unveil* hi* Mustangs
against a powerful College o f Pacific team. Entering its sec
ond year o f 2C2A competition, the Mustangs will field an imroved aggregation over last year’s team with 32 returning

Student Project
Show Animals
Cop Fair Awards

School Drivers Required To Meet
A meeting will l»e held Wednes
day, September 2 t>, at 7 p.m. In
class room 6 for the purpose o f
issuing student driving permits
•nd acquainting students with the

regulations pertaining to theae permite,
.
. . .
A ll students who will be driving
school vehicles during the fall and
winter quarter* will be required
to obtain a *tudent driving permit.

I.R.E. National President To Address
Student Chapter Prior To Cenventiea
Dr. B. E. Shackelford, well known phy*ici*t, president
o f the Institute o f Radio Engineers (IR E ) and vice presi
dent of RCA will stop in San Luis Obispo next Wednesday
to give a brief talk to the student branch of the IRE.
This is the first distinguished scientist to appear before
‘ the group. Dr. Schacldaford will ba
•nroute to Los Angeles to open the
Weat Coast convention o f the IR K
on Sept. 30. Arrangements fo r
this visit were made poeelhle by
Clarence Radlue, head o f the elec
tronics and radio engineering de
partment, while in New York city
Thirty-one new faculty members this summer.
greeted students In almost all o f
The Poly electronlcemen have
Poly’a department! o f Instruction recleved an official welcome pub
at the beginning o f the row school lished in the July issue o f the engin
year. Tha new instructors bring eering society's bulletin, to attend
with them vest and varied exper this convention. The entire chap
ience* in their particular fields ter will leave early Thursday morn
which should prove valuable to ing to attend the three day convanPoly students.
,
tion. From the Mexican border to
Included In the long list which the northern Canadian areaa will
brings faculty membership to more come the radio angineers and
than 160 are Dr. Roacoe K. Batch, electronic pioneers o f the W ea t
Veterinary Science; R. O. Bills, Ellis Roney and Radiua will ac
A g. Engineering; Mlea Helen B. company the group and take them
Blair, Librarian; Enrico P. Bongio, on e tour o f the electronic end
Weldlngt,-Donald ~C. Bowan, Elec communication industry In southern
trical Engineering; Edward H. California.
The Poly group will also ba
Clarka,
Phyalce;
Clarence
M.
Cunningham, Chemistry; Dr. Allan guests a i the W est Coaat Elec
G. Douglas, Biological Science; tronic Manufactures Association
Mlea: Mary Ellen Dunkleberger, L i exhibit. Besides taking in the many
brarian; John E. Dunn, A g. Engin papers covering all aspects of
eering; Roger N. Findahl, Animal the Electronic art, the group will
Husbandry; Fred H. Oerts, Eng visit several places during the
lish; Marvin D. Haggbarg, Aero- convention; Cel-Tech and Consol
neutics; Boyd J. Haight, Journal idated Engineering eorp., the naw
ism and Publie Relations; P. Shel Mutual Don Lee Studios, and the
don Harden, Athletics; Orvie Hlg- new Pacific Telephone Company’*
hum, A ir Conditioning; James J. building housing the coaxial cable
Jensen, Athletic*; George H. Me- terminal equipment and radio and
Neeley, Animal Husbandry; W yott microwave links to Mt. Wilson.
B. Master*, Carpentry; Theodore
The serious business o f observing
Matthew, Chemistry; Robert L. and studying industrial operations
Maurer, English; Carl A. Moore. will be done on Monday and Tues
A ir Conditioning; J. O. Richard day o f the following Walk when
son. Mechanical Engineering; Ellis several plants are visited; RC A
L. Roney, Electronics; Melvin G. Film and Recording studio* and
Simonette, Painting; Robart L. Record Processing Plant, AltecSteele, Athletlce; Carlyle R. Stick Lansing Company, GilfUlan Bros.,
ler, Librarian; Gordon A. Van- Mt. Wilson Installation of K P I-T V
Eppe, Crops; I. G. VanNeet, A ir and FM and the W alt Disney Stu
Conditioning; Ralph E. Weston, dio* are Included In the tour.
Mathematic*.

Faculty Increases
To 150 With 31
Recent Additions

E

ttermen plus ■om# heavy s n d ^ 1................■■■ ------------------------excellent material from the sueceiiful freshmen squad.
' Heading the Hit o f returning
lettermen are linemen Hal Winslow
and Marsh Samuels. Last year
Winslow was named the team's
outstanding player and given hon
orable mention on the 2C2A con
ference all-star team. Marsh 8 amSeveral Cal Poly students took
sels, 280 pound tackle, was listed
ribbons at tha State talr and tha
on several all-opponent teams. Los Angela* county fs lr with tha
Bolstered Lino
animals they showed this week.
Strengthening the line will be
A t'th e State fa ir at Sacramento
upcoming freshmen Chuck Haynes, a pen o f three crossbred fa t lambs
204 pound tackle | R olf Harader, belonging to John Evans took first
206 pound guard; Howie Heilman, prise’ in their division; a pen o f
200' pound tackle; Don Chambers, three crossbred lambs placed, a212 pound tackle, and DSve Mar- mong 16 head shown In the "open
tine*, 200 pound end.
classes": second, third, fifth , sixth,
Cal P o ly ’s offense ranked third seventh, and eighth. . A pen o f
in the conference last year. With Southdown fat lambs belonging to
most o f his backfield returning Jessie Smithson took third prise.
and some outstanding talent com
In the hog division Ray Hahn
ing in, Coach Pavelko’s squad showed a light-weight Berkshire
should be even more potent o f barrow which took the champion
fensively. Triple-threat A l l e n light weight barrow ribbon over
Oomes, T-quurterback from San all breeds. Lacey I.amberth showed
Luis Obispo J.C., has looked very three heavey weight Hampshire
rood In the scrimmage sessions barrows. These took first prl*e
Ready to go Into action at the In a pen o f three and took second
signal-calling position w ill
ex- and forth Individual. Milton White
frosh Gene Semlnerlo, Jerry Car showed one light weight Croaabred
te/, and Jim Murphy.
harrow which took forth prise.
Lee Rosa, who played ftne ball Richard McElroy showed one light
In the recent intra-squad game and weight Duroc-Jersey that took
Vern Bebemes, both quarterbacks seventh place In the Individual
last year, w ill handle the loft half class.
back duties. Right half will be held I’ omons Alee Take*
A t tha Pomona fa ir Poly lambs
by R eg Jesperson and Bob Ashby,
— i‘ form er Santa A sa J. C. ace. Prob w c l
able starting fullback w ill be Jay hoof In the carcass judging divi
Philips, ably assisted by Bhunro sion. A pen o f three Southdowne
took flret prise and first and sec
Nomura and By Culver.
ond prise In the Indlvldusl else*,
Bengals No Clack
Looking over the Bengal roster, These lembs to be sold at auction
It’s not hard to see that Pacific Thursday, Sept. 28,
In the hog division Don Bower
will have a stronger club than last
year’s, which lost only one game showed three light-weight Berk
and that by one point. Head coach shire barrow* which took the
Larry Slemering o f the Tigers, championship ribbon fo r Berkshire
who, Incidentally scouted the Mus pens. These hogs also took first
tangs personally during last week's and second prise as Individuals.
three
intra-squad game, has 24 return Lacey Lamherth showed
ing men and 16 transfers, ptus 18 heavey weight Hampehlre harrows
non-lettermen from last year's that took first prise as, a pen o f
three and took flr*t and second
squad.
Eddie IaBaron, Little A ll-Am er nrlce as individual* and pen of
ican and A ll Pacific Const quarter three In the Hampshire class.
back, Is one o f the severnl out Kimball Wins W ith Polands
Robert Kimball shotted three
standing member* o f the Bengal
backfield. The others are: Bruce light weight Poland China barrows
Orvls, L ittle All-Const right half which took flret prise as a pen of
back i Scooter Don Brown, elusive three and also first and second
left halfback: Boh Heck. M snrln- prise* as Individual*. These hog*
tor and leading scorer for the also took the Championship ribbon
Tigers last venr and John Ponies, ee Individuals and pen o f three In
286 pound hull-dorer w'.tli speed, ♦he Poland China class. Richard
McKItov showed three light-weight
will cavort at fullback.
Dtiroc harrow* that took first place
Veteran Anchor*
Th* line will be anchored by as a pen o f three anil first and se
veter.tn* John ttohle nd Phil Orter cond prise* as -Individual*.
Jess'o Sm'thson showed three
at end. Don Campora nnd Tom At-,
kins will ho at tackle. Captain light weight Crossbred harrow*
Oenrtro llrumm and Art Brown that took first a word a* a pen o f
will hold down the guard ik altlons, three and first and seeond prises
and Collie Kldwc'l I* the p'vot as Individual*. Milton White shnwed a Crossbred harrow In the Carman.
On paper the Tigers seem to hold ra«* contest and later won second
a large edge over the Green and place Individual prise In the On The
Gold o f Cal Poly. But the gome Hoof class. These last two hogs
will be played on the foatlmll field. have not yet been judged on the
Hot paper. And, If the breaks go hooks.
The final Judging o f cattle has
right and the Mustangs play
not yet been completed '
heads-up ball, who knows?
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B K T T Y JO H E W L E Y . . . .
National baton twirling ehnmp
during 1940-41 will furnlak ex 
citement and entertainment far
the grandstand crowds during
the coming pigskin season. This
will mark Betty Jo’s third sea
son as baton twirler with the Poly
band. *
v

*

*

*

Band And Betty Jo
To Entertain Throngs
The 1048 edition o f the Cal Poly
band makes Its official football
dehut on Oct. 2 when we face Cal
Tech here at Poly stadium.
An Increase in personnel has
boosted the marching contingent
members, Resent marching
session* have familiarised new men
with band routines and have put re
turning veterans back Into shape.
Tbs group will present novelty
stunt* at half time which are cal
culated to boost game spirit and
to be entertaining in general.
Mstorette Betty Jo Bewely, baton
twirling champ, will once again be
featured by the band. Betty Jo la
■aid to posses* a rare combination
o f baauty and talent and should
lead ue on to a very successful
football season.
This year the Cal Poly band will
♦ravel to San Francisco and Santa
Barbara. Students attending these
football games will be assured o f
musical support to school songs
and cheers.

Collegians Shape
Notes For Opening
Dance On October 9
TVip Collegians, Cal Poly’s own
.Inner nrehestrs, are hack on the
s'snd tireparing for another, Mir
. car - o f music for listening ami
denclnir pleasure. The down heat
on ♦hi* serson’s dancing come* on
October 0, with the Camp San I.ul*
flcldhourc tentatively established
n* the place.
With eight returning sidemen
supplemented by seven new men,
Manairer "Bucket" Waterman expvctl the band to whip Into shape
rnnldly. The new men.are Tennlson
Haley o f Sonora on b a r i t o n e
sex, I^onerd McNcnl o f Arroyo
Crende on fourth tenor, Randy
"B rooks" Bradley o f Watsonville
on second trum;»et, I-eon Iverson
o f Watsonville on trombone, Paul
Troutner from Carson City, N ev
ada on trombone, Allen Donaldson
o f Ban Diego on trombone, and
Wayne Collier o f Los Angeles play
ing guitar, ■ ~

Caoipus Magazine
Utile Theatre
Begios Production To Feature Rely
Student Activity
0a Latest Play
. *

k

Campus Msgssin*. the magaaine
that covers 81 California college
campuses, will be on sal* her*
in the noon chow line at bbth din
ing halls, Jb>day, September 24. In
the latest issue o f the mag will
be a number o f photographs
showing Poly students in off-duty
moments plus the usual interesting
features that mark this magaaine
high above the usual run o f “ college
humor" magaslnes. It Is only
natural that Campus should havs
the cream o f the college-level out
put o f stories, gsgs and pictures,
since they draw upon th* repre
sentatives o f 260,000 students.
From this wealth o f material they
select and publish only the heat
In their 00 .odd slick pages.
Sales on th* Cal Poly campus
are under thg direction o f Ted
Cope and Emmons Blake. Blake la
particularly Interested in seeing
th* Issue circulated since the cover
- r........... ..—
just happens to carry a picture o f
BUS S CH ED U LE FOR
a pretty girl descending from a
CAM P S. L. O.
Southwest Airways plan*. Since
Week Days
I.cave Camp
I.cave School Blake is campus representative fo r
the airline he glows over such pub
7:40 AM ~
4:16PM
licity.
6:16 PM
6:16PM
It Is not expected that Cal Poly’s
Saturdays and Holidays
Mustaag Roundup will be published
6:46 AM
7:46AM
this coming school year due to
11:30 AM
12:46PM
production difficulties and lack o f
6:15 PM
6:16PM
really good editorial
material.
Sundays
Campus promises to do more than
7:30 AM
8:16AM
tt:30 AM
1:00 PM fill th* gap left by the suspension
A charge o f ten cents (.10) per o f our own college magasine.
person per trip will be made start
Not only will the Poly reader
ing Monday 18 September 1948.
(Continued on page six)

Ever, watched eom* 16,000 a
week ham and said, "Boy, I could
do better than thatl” ? Here’* a
chance to prove it! Try-outa fo r the
Little Theatre’* ‘new play will be
held on Tuesday, September 28 at
T p. m. In the high school audi
torium.
“ Kind I-ady," the tense 8 -act
drama chosen, o ffer* many and
varied role* fo r the potential the*plan. Seven men and six women are
needed to cast this Broadway ,*uc
ceaa, and Mra. Nina H. Curry, new
director, urgea that all Interested
person* attend try-outs. Anyone
wishing to study "Kind Lady" may
obtain play-book* In the Reserve
Rending room If the Cal Poly L i
brary. or from Mr*. Curry'. Phone
8600.1.
Try-out date again I* Tuesday,
September 28 *t 7 p. m..ln the high
(Continued on page »lx>
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EL MUSTANG

Spartans Edged Out
In First Game of Season

Golds Leave Field With 23-7 Victory
Ovor Greens in Proview Grid Match
By A1 Barto
The Mustangs held preview of the coming football sea
son when they tangled in an intra-squad game before a crowd
o f 2000 fans in Poly Stadium last Friday night. When the
final gun exploded, Coach Sheldon Harden’s Golds left the
field with a 28-7 victory over Coach Jim Jensen’s Greens.
The Golds drew first blood la te # —-------------------- ----------------in tha Initial quarter through the o ff a green pass and, with a beautl
medium o f a safety and were never ful display o f open-field runnng
headed thereafter. B ig Dave Mar together with several key blocks,
tinss, Gold end up from last yesr’s rambled 65 yards fo r ths Gold
successful freshmen team, b r o k e final touchdown. Kicking their
through to block a Green punt. Bob third extra point, the Gotd now
McCutcheon o f the Greens quickly held a comfortable lead, 28-7.
fe ll on the ball in tha end sons
Still out for blood, the Gold’s Bill
giving the oppostion a 2-0 lead.
Hobbs passed to end W alt Kolar
But Coach Harden’s men were for a 40 yard gain. Anxious to
not satisfied with a safety as half keep their opponents score as it
back Rag Jespersen drove over ths was, the Green held as ths gams
le ft side o f the line to score with ended several minutes later.
15 seconds remaining in the first
GREEN
GOLD
quarter. The successful conversion D. Gill
L E R W. Kolar
made the score 0-0, the Golds lead K. Mickelson L T R R. Harador
ing.
K. Cornelius LG R J. Darling
Greens Thwarted
B. Croce
J. Fitagendd
C
Throughout most o f the second Ws ry...
nyof
RGL D. Chambers
quarter the hard charging Gold line M. Samuels R T L H. Heilman
continually thwarted their enemy’s H. Winslow R E L D. Martinss
offensive thrusts. It looked even G. Seminario
A. Gomes
Q
worse fo r the Greens when Bill P. PU te
LHR
•P*
Hobbs intercepted a Lee Rosa aer B. Ashby
ebe
R H L V. Bebemes
ial and returned it 85 yards. But B. Culver
F
J. D. Phillips
the Golds failed to capitalise on the Team
1 2 8 4
- Final
break.
Green
0 7 0 0
.
7
0 0 7 7
28
Tired o f being pushod around, Gold
the Greens came to life as Jerry
Carter threw a 16 yard strike to
Lee Roea who scampered 80 yards Fall Basketball Practice
to the Gold 1 yard line where Paul
Starts Next Week
Plats brought him down. N o t to be
Fall basketball practice starts
denied, Carter put the Green in
the scoring column by going over next Monday, Sept. SO fo r all man
on a quarter-back sneak on the very who w ill be eligible fo r the varsity
next play. The extra point was team this winter. Both transfer
made and the score stood 0-7 in students and Sophomores are eligi
fa vo r o f the Golds with 26 seconds ble.
This conditioning practice will
to go in the first half. A n # that’s
the w ay it stood as the teams left be M.T.Th. starting at 8:80 p.m.
and will last fo r four or five weeks.
the field at half-time.
A ll students interested can sign
Golds Charge
The Golds wested little time as up with Coach Ed Jorgenson in the
they came roaring out fo r the sec gym office.
ond half. Allen Gomes sparked ths
attack as he rased 50 yards through
center to the Green eight. Gomes
again took the ball on the next
play and this time he hit paydirt
Ilia conversion made It 16-7, Gold
out in front.
Again it looked bad fo r the Green
when a punt by Jim Murphy was
knocked out o f bounds on the Green
one, but a nice put pulled the
Green out o f the hole.
Greens Threaten
Coach Jensen’s msn threatensd
as they recovered a Gold fumble
early In the fourth quarter. How
ever, halfback Jim Murphy picked

With an additional dosen print
ing students enrolled this quarter,
the Printing club now boasts a
total of 28 members. This aggre
gation has not as yet created much
of a stir on Poly campus, but'give
them time— the club has only been
functioning sinee last year.

Coach Bill Hubbard has a tough
mental, a* well aa physical, taak
in gettin g hie San Joaa State Spar
tans ready fo r their tonight’s
date with Nevada.
The tough Reno outfit opens its
season agslnst the Spartans in
Sen Jose.
The heart-brpaking loan to Stan
ford in the season’* opener dealt
a sharp blow, to the morale o f the
gold-dad Spartans. A fte r building
a 20 point lead over the Indiana,
the Sphrtans fell apart in the third
quarter and watched Stanford catch
fire. The Cards pushed over the
tiring Spartans to pull out a 20-20
victory.
Hubbard found that his reserves
were not up to the tough Pacific
Coaat Conference competition. The
first team and a few o f the alter
nates fitted in well and played the
Stanfords o ff their feet.

Under the .guidance o f A.M.
'"B e rt” Fellows and Guy Culbert
son, charter member instructors,
the group is planning field trips
and Sunday excursions this year, a
continuation o f the policy inaugu
rated in 1047 when members at
tended several state-wide conven
tions o f the graphic arts industry.
Membership in the Printing club Printing club w ill be able to hold
LEE ROSA . . . Poly's star quar
Its own alongside any o f the camterback for the past two seasons, is extended to all students who
pua organisations o f longer atandwill be out gunning in the half enroll in the degree course in
ing. Incidentally, we understand
back poet this season. Always a printing.
they’re organising a bowling team
threat on pass plays, Rosa will
I f the printing department con ,that la destined to o ffe r .some rugdo his beet to stack np points
tinues to grow a t ite present rate it
competition to other campus
for the Mustangs.
lere.
will be no time at all before the

C

Electronic Warfare
Company Meets
The Volunteer Electronics Warfare company 12-20 o f the U SNR
meets every Thursday at 7 p. m.
in building T-887, Camp San Luis
Obispo. A ll men interested in radio
communications activities are In
vited to attend meetings.

no bottor
portabU typswritsrl

SMITH-CORONA
Now on Display. . .
• A ll m o d ih .
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J . Pail Sbeedy* Switched to Wfldroot Cream-Oil
Beeaaee He Fluked The Flager Nail Teel
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Modern Library

EL CORRAL
S T U D E N T ST O R E
"Operated For Your Benefit"

X

HAIR mors than you can bear? Don’t lumber around with a
•h«*sy scalp. It'll be the ruin o f you. Oet busy with popular
Wlidroot Cream-Oil hair tonic. I t ’s the berrleel Just a little bit
grooms your hair neatly and naturally without that plastareddown look. Relieves annoying dryneee and removes ugly
loose dandruff. Help* you peat the Finger Nall Test I Wild root
Cream-Oil le non-alcoholic . . , contain) soothing Lanolin. Oet
a tube or bottle o f Wlidroot Cream Oil today at any drug or
toilet goods counter. Always ask your barber for a professional
application. And bear this In mind
Wlidroot Cream-Oil le
"again and again tha choice o f men who put good grooming
« . . i 99

n n t,

*

a

.

* •/S27 Vurroughi Drlvt, Snjdtr, N. Y.

Administration Building
ANDIRSON HOTIL IlG .

\
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t

1019 Morro Street

Phase 1440^
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Idle
hatter
by Bob Chatters

. . . . that this columnist will
no longer follow an alleged burnerous vein. A ren ’t you glad? The hew
sports editor, Bob Bertram, has
decided that the situation will be
helped immensely i f your Korn
Editor w ill kindly stick to the
straight dope. So-^from here on
out, this will lie the place for you
to luok fo r the World Series high
lights, the National Professional
Football lefigue dope, glances at
the college football situation, ect.,
etc. A t any rate, w e’re to stick to
the national side o f the news, and
let the honest-to-goah reporters
tell you about the happenings in
P o ly’s sports whirl.
•
*
*
e
One thing that we noticed in one
o f last week’s papers was this little
bit o f encouragement from White
Plains, N .Y. Seems as i f they’re
going to hold classes fo r females
only to teach them sports terms
and scoring systems o f football,
boxing, basketball and other games
often only understood by the male
side o f the family. Hmm-mm!
Wonder how much the tutitlon and
train fare would cost me. This will,
w e hope, rlieve a lot of situations
I t ’s a good thing, really, to teach
the girls a thing or two about
these sports, as it will help get the
old man out o f the house a little
more often so that he cun enjoy
himself at ihe game. Whnt i f you
do have to take her? Better than
not going at all, Isn’t it T _
N ext week w e’re going to come
out with nom$ predictions! Who
evetj heard o f a sports columnist
who didn’t predict who would win
the league title? The nicest part
o f this little guessing game is this
— I guess 'em, and i f I ’m wrong,
who will remember? But on the
other hand, i f I do happen to hit a
few , I ’ve got all the opportunity in
the world to remind you that at the
first o f the season, " I told you so!”
That is, o f course, i f I'm not kick
ed o ff the air by then.
W e hope that by the time this
goes to press, there w ill be some-

EL MUSTANG

W ater Polo Starts W ith
Big Practice Turnout

PAGE

Aztecs Scheduled
To Play.Alleged
League Weak Sister

A turnout o f about 80 men fo r
W aterpolo practice which began
unofficially last week has Coach
Dick Anderson in a very optomisED. N O T E . . . . . . This bit of
tic mood concerning the forth
mud slinging was gleaned from
coming season.
the S ep t 16 issue o f San Diago
Last year’s c a p t a i n , Jesse
State’s Astec. W e w ill leave any
George, has been granted a re
opinions to the reader.
prieve o f a few months by the
N avy and his return will greatly
bolster the strength o f the team.
Gone from last year’s schedule
There are about eight returning are O ddential and W hittier. The
lettermen to form a nucleus for form er bowed 14-0 to our victor
Coach Anderson. They include:
ious Braves while the Poets from
Tom Boland, Jim Davis, Merv Filip- W hittier bemoaned their 19-0 set
pomi, Bob Frye, George, Herb back. These, plus our humble pals
Lowe, Doug Ostman, and Henry from Cal Poly, were the so-called
Becker.
“ weak slaters” o f the 1947 sched
Tw o J. C. transfers add strength ule. " - A w , they’re push overs”
to the team with the Bhowings o f says we, so they were dropped
Pete Bol, goalie from San Mateo from the schedule.
J. C, and Don Louth from Mount
R elief from an otherwise mighty
Curmel J. C.
tough schedule comes to the Aztecs
Between ten to fifteen addi in their November 20 game with
tional new men trying out for the the hapless Mustangs from Cal
first time this year will undoubt Poly. The W arriors shosrirf find
edly result in the forming o f a their trip to San Luis Obispo a
fine team. “
pleasant weekend vacation though
The team’s first game is against the going promises to be a bit
San Jose on Oct. 18; the night o f tougher than the 56-13 killing in
our football game with San Jose. 1947. A change o f coaches ( it ’s
Their second' o u t i n g will be Charles Pavelko now) and a large
aga'nst Fullerton J. C. on Oct. 21. group o f J. C. transfers should
make a difference— but not enough
to cause any headaches.

Elimination Match
Starts O ff Fall
Tennis Season

Because o f the lack o f hospital
space, Prof. Ralph Dilta, the night
o f his operation fo r appendicitis,
was quartered in the Maternity
ward.
The next morning when Dilta
asked the doctor which ward he
was in, he thought the doctor was
avoiding the issue when he asked
if Dilts had a union card on him.
Dilts, o f course, answered, “ Why
do I need a union card?”
"Because you’re in the labor
ward,” came the reply.

S W IM M IN G PO O L HOU RS
The swimming pool w ill be open
fo r recreational swimming to stu
dents from 8 to 4 p. m. every day.
Wedneaday evenings from 7 to 8
m. and Sunday afternoons from
8 to B p. m. the pool Is open to stu
dent and faculty familioa.
. j -4
IN T R A M U R A L M E E TIN G
A ll managers o f planned intra
mural teams are asked to meet In
the Gym office at 7:80 p.m. on
Monday, Sept. 27. Fall activities
will be discussed.

When asked how he lost s fin ger
F IR S T C A L L FOR W R E 8 T L E R 8 ..
st the aewmill, Zeke demonstrated,
A ll potential wrestlers are asked
“ W al I were Jest atouchin’ ths
blade like this and - ouchl Dammit, to meet Coach Dr. Thomaa P erry
on Monday at 4 :30 p.m. Equipment
there goes another finger.
w ill be leiued at tha Gym followed
by a lecture and practice session.

PEYTENGERS
FOR

V

Frwmont

• Hamburgers
•

thing definite to go by in the big
league rat race. From the looks
o f things at this writing, it should
be all-Bcantown series, but—don’t
underate those Bronx Bombers, boy
liecaqse they’re still in there) With
13 games to go and the Yankees
only 2 games behind, they could
blast the Boston fans hopes clean
to smithereens.
Ri^nnin* out o f ideas, npace, and
ambition. See you next week.

gopt, I M !

'T A P

ROOTS"

Hayward

S h i k a r - ------

.

Heflin

• Soft Drinta
"Bast In Town *1

A ll men Interested in trying out
fo r the tennis squad to be carried
fo r fall practice should participate
Jn the double elimination tourna
ment,
Sign ups will be taken until
Tuesday, Sept. 28, 6 p.m. at the
Intramural Sports bulletin board
in Crandall gym. There will be no
entry fee and new tennis balls will
ber furnished fo r each match.
2C2A competitors should hear
from Poly this year— so come on
out fo r a championship team.

BUrU Bandar

"SORRY,
W R O N G N U M IE R "

1240 Monterey St.

Stanwyck . LananaUr

J U SX A R R IV ED . . . .

Oblapo
"L U L U

N avy

BELLE

B L A C K EAGLE

Preiflight

•Urte Sunday

"R U T H L ESS"

Pullovers

Blue GabaNine

N EW and USED M A C H IN E S

THE

* 4 98

"M Y ST E R Y
in M E X IC O "

(Undarwodd Agents)
All M a k w
Cleaned and Repaired

■apt. 14-15

’T O R N A D O

RANGE"

ITPEWRITER

1019 M O RRO STREET

1014 Court St.

The Perfect Sports Shirt—

/ ----------

T A F T -H A B T L E Y A N D T H E
PR O F E S SIO N A LS

Phone 127

------------------------------------ ------------

COMING YOUR WAYI

S p e c i a l i z i n g in s e a f o o d
and
\| R O IL E D STEAKS

Fountain
rvica
BOWLING

Half Portioni.
Served to Children

BEE HIVE CAFE
SAN LUIS O B isro s
FIN IST
COMPLETE

RESTAU RAN T
M7

S«ntr„

SH.H— S L O \

P H O T O SU PPLIES
Quality Developing and
A n tin g

"GABANARO” by ARROW

"GABANARO"

Just received— a grand gabardine sports s h in -g o o d looking,

OverNightServicc

Cal Photo
Supply

692 Hlguere

Phone X?3

long-wearing, and completely washable.
V
Tailored with Arrow's traditional skill, G abanaro Is a shirt
you will be proud to wear.
*

*

Let us show you-Jhe "G a b a n a ro " today.
r. r-*M .
• ,
I •

\
\
. '

.

Here's a rugged and handsome shirt of rayon gabardine that
j

Arrow's sports shirt experts designed far action plus comfort.

Gabanaro comes in several smart colors and Is Sonforset*
labeled for complete waihabillty . . . $5.95
•Will nnrer shrink or stretch nut of fit.

\

ARROVf

Wickendeh J

SHIRTS
U N D K R W IA R

■FOR ARROW SPORTS

— *r—

_

e

and

H A N D K E R C H IE F S

TIBS
•

S P O R T S S H IR T S
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LETTERS to the EDITOR

DAVIY W. GOODMAN

l '\ I I I ()ll\ l/ \

S I \II

IM )I \ I I ( l l \ l (

H sng on to your hats, men, here we go sgsin.
Another year at Poly. Nine monthi o f pounding
this typewriter and trying to get the dam thing
to apell out these words o f two syllables the way
friend W ebster does it.
School is two weeks old and the thing that
we notice-most is the mobs. N ever have seen the
stands full to capacity at an assembly before
and that crowd out at the Green and Gold foot
ball game waa enough to warm the heart o f any
visiting Alumnus,
From all Indications the clubs and' other activ
ities are in fo r a big year. Should be lots o f men
interested in almost everything that goes on
around here. El Mustang has a mass o f new faces,
the largest that sta ff in history, in fact. With/
more men interested in the affairs at the school'
we should really have something to write about.

( O i l I (,l

xamlnstlon period*
___ Ban LuU Obispo,
editorials and artlole* u .
neceuarUr reprwent the opinion* o f the staff,
ill* f i t * * o f tbo Assoslatsd Student Bod;
M r , nor official opinion. Subscription pries, 12 00
per year, in adranse. Editorial office,i, Room 10, Administration Building, Phone 1161,

E D IT O R IA L S T A F F
Editor ----------------Associate Editor* ...
Sport* Editor
......
Euanie** Manacar
AS— ,1.1.- M ----r
Eachange Editor ...

_ — _----------------------------r— *................. Don Johnson
........................ ........ ...... Phil Keyser, Dav* Goodman
.................................... .......— .....--------Bob Bartran
-------------------------------------- ----lle r v Chamberlain
----- — _ — — ..—
John Colombinl
................................................... ......... ... Gene Kemper
Paature W riter*
Bob Appleton, A1 Barto,
Jim Carter, Bob Chatter*,, Harold Hoffman, 0. Hall
Landry, Emmett Lindstrand, Guy Thomas. "O ke“ Vernon.
STAPP
Faculty Advisor
----------- ------------ — —— ....... ........................ ...John R. Healr
Robbie Baldwin, Grant Ball, Pete Baxter,
M errill Beeliham, J. R. Blaise, Boo
Holland. Chuck Chapman,
Don Chatter*. Aaron Corob, Larry Davidson, Bob
Dooley, Ray Dorr, Bob Gould, Jack Haller, Prank Jarees, Enard Johnson, Ernie
Kop, Roe* Lapp, Jim Larsen, Zaek McIntosh, Sam Moidav*, Paul Munaon, Ed
Nitenson, Arlan Pedersen, Ray Rasmussen. Ernie Ratty, Maurice Shapiro, Georgs
Tollman. Mario Trmrony,
Paul Tritenbaeh, A rt Van Etten, Jerry Welna, Boh
Williamson.

P R IN T IN G

Director o f Printing Department
lastruetor in Printing — ....— ~ .

Talking about bigness, did you guys see the
"B-36" that flew over town last Saturday after
noon? Now there was one massive hunk o f air
plane. Sure got a charge out o f seeing It go by;
glad its on our side. <
Looks like we’re in fo r another year o f catch
ing that 7:5B freigh t at the crossing. I hit It the
second day o f school, along with a long line of
other unhappy people with eight o'clock classes.
Those freights seem to be getting longer too.
Better coordination also, the northbound just
flashed its caboose when the southbound hit the
intersection. One o f these years the BP w ill dig
a hole under those tracks and get rid o f that
bottle neck. I hopel

DEPARTM ENT

.... A. M. "B a rt" Fellows
.......„...,._...0uy Culbertson

Student Printers
Robert Appleton, Merrsll Beckham, Pete B aiter, John Blaise, Emmons Blake. Robert
Boll and, Lab Bays, Aaron Corob, Robert Chatters, Don Chatters, Jamas Carley, Bill
Carley, Larry Davidson, Robert Gould, Enard Johnson, Chmtar Kline, Eugene Kemper,
Paul MunaOB, Emmet Lindstrand, Don Miliar, Ed. Nitenson, Arlen Pedersen, Ernest
Betty, Raymond Rasmussen, Maurice Bhapiro, Jo* Blocker, Bob Saunders, Georg*
“
m, Guy Thomas.
Tollman,

Its good to see all the improvements around the
campus, especially the poet office moved over
to the tin shack. That little trick did a fine job
o f getting rid o f the congestion at El Corral
during the noon ruah.

What's A Dink?

According to th « lists of statistics that have been tossed
around the campus, we ought to have about a thousand fresh
men at the “ Institute" this year. The way I figure, that should
mean that the grounds would be covered with men running
around in the colorful green and gold DINKS. By actual count,
T*va ■— n ahnnt. a dozen. Siipms as If something is lacking
someplce.
The good book states that we can’t use the heavy hand
in order to foster school spirit upon our freshman class, but
i t is self evident that something is needed. The thing is
PR ID E . Pride in the school, and your class.
I t ’s not only the frosh and their hats though. The re
cruits that go out to the J. C. and look with coarse fam iliarity
upon the gals in attendance there, sure don’t help to give
Poly a better name around town. I f you can’t be gentlmen,
stay home. Some o f the gals out there gave us the word on
this deal, so you must be pretty crumby wolves.
President McPhee mentioned in his speech last week that
there are about' 1800 cars registered on the campus. That
should leave only a fistfu l o f guys walking to and from town
or camp. L e t’s hope that this year the Mustangs do more rid
ing and less walking. The distance in and out may seem trivial
when you’re in a hot-rod, but those hills get mighty high and
long when you're hoofing it.
True, none o f these things in themselves are important,
added together they go to make the Campus feel like
home. This college life can be a lot o f fun i f you want it to be.
I t ’s juat a matter o f getting into the spirit o f the thing —
coming out to aports events, getting into clubs, being friend
ly and being useful.
Don’t sit around your diggings and gripe about your
troubles. Get into the swing o f things and do something about
it. The school has a motto, “ Learn by doing.” L * t’a have one of
our own, “ Cure by doing;”
D.G.

Men Wanted

.

Seeing as this Is a big year and everyone is
fu ll o f pep and vitality and stu ff we should be
getting all kinds o f long and arbitrary contribu
tions in the E L Mustang box. The box is aet up
at the entrance to El Corral, down where the poet
office uaed to be. I f you have anything on you r’
mind, about anything at all, from dirty Jokes
(the lowest) to political ideals (the highest) drop
a note in the proper place. W e'll try to print all
letters to the editor, providing that your name is
on it. I f you ever get an idea fo r an editorial or
a gripe about the " R a g " drop down into our dank,
little office, around the comer from the bulletin
board In the basement. There’s usually someone
around to hear your story. Bring your own cig
arettes though. Blake is treating us like orphans
this term.
The newly-elected JP in a small southern town
was quite flustered when an awkward, blushing
couple came to him to perform their marriage
ceremony. . .He stumbled through a brief service
and pronounced them man and wife. But aa the
couple continued to stand before him, he figured
that they wanted some sort o f a sermon. . ."M ay
the Lord bless you,” he said solemnly. "There,
there, It’s all over. Go and sin no morel”

To all California Polytechnic
Students,
California Polytechnic,
San Luis Obispo, California.

Tim othy I, O’R eilly
Mayor
Mr. Timothy I, O’Reilly, Mayor
City of San Luis Obispo
Office o f the Mayor
San Luis Obispo, California
r

Dear Mayor O’Reilly:
You r very kind latter o f September 16, extend
ing greetings and official welcome to the faculty
and students o f the California State Polytechnic
College, has been received. W e appreciate very
much your thoughtfulness and Idndnaas. Th e City
o f San Luis Obispo has always been most coop
erative with us.
I w ill have your letter copied in El Mustang
so that the faculty and students w ill have an
opportunity to read i t
Sincerely yours,
Julian A. McPhee
President, California State
Polytechnic College
A a e n e la ta d - R h i / f e w l x _______________

California Polytechnic College
San Luis Obispo, California

■

Perhaps with the beginning o f this school year it would
be fittin g to underline a fe w o f President Juian A. McPhee's.
words in his adress to the new students. McPhee stressed the
importance o f some o f Poly’s extra-curricular activities in the
way o f student clubs. W e would like to go into detail on a
facet o f this topic.
By this time every new student is aware of the organ
izations confined within his college major. The A H students
will undoubtedly all join Boots and Spurs, the air conditioning
majors will seek admission to AC, and so on. But how many
know o f the clubs having no direct connection with any field
o f study but rather represent the student body’s avocational
interests?
The Poly Penguins are a good example. They are a group
o f motorcyclists — 4om e o f them escorted in the “ band”
which closed the first assembly o f the year. Also there is an
organization fo r amateur radiomen, another fo r the rifle
enthusiasts, and many others.
And there is no rule in the institution’s by-laws fo r
bidding the founding o f new organizations. The chess play
ers could quite conceivably form a society. Campus intro
verts could band together and form a very quiet group o f
th eir own.
The point is th is : Join up, get into the swim. Cal Poly is a i t
traditionally friendly campus and the participation o f every
student in some activity o f his own choosing is sincerely it
and earnestly desired.
A bulletin bord located next to the coffee shop carries a
sizeable list o f club notices. Look’em over, don’t hold back. i t
M ix. I t ’s an opportunity to do a service to yourself and to
your school.
—
P. K.

Cordially,
J. E. Hamilton
L. Wilson Trahin
President
Manager
San Lqia Obispo Chamber o f Commerce

T b* Foundation reserves th* rlpht to
term inal* this acreement fa r on•atisfartery car ties upon •• days
written notice, bat only after havinp
slven th* seatraster an eppertunlty
to correct the uneat isfactory situation.

P R IC E L IS T
Finished ItPinB:
W ork ahirta ....
$.18
Sport Rhirta ___
.28
Collar attached ------------20
Silk and wool a h irta _________ .25
Ovaralla ----.26
Covtrallfl ......
.86
Panta (waah) .........
27
Panta, corduroy _____
.25
Handkarehlefa ----.08
Jacketa (waah) ---------40
Unfinished Items:
Socks, r e g u la r -----------------Socks, boot ------------Undarahlrts ........_____
Shorts ------------------------ ,„.
T ahirta ’ ......— ------Pajama coats ........
Pajama panta ...............
Sweat ahirta .......____ ..........
Swaat pants .............

,04
.10
,08
,06
.06
06
06
.05
.06

Flat W ork!
2. ‘
Sheets ......
08
Slips
Hand towels .....__ .. . . ______ .08
Bath towels __________
,03
Waah clothes eesee**—**************** r08
EL RODEO NO TIC E

•—v

W e are pleased that you are continuing the
road to knowledge at Calfiornia Polytechnic Col
lege, The training you acquire w ill be a contri
bution to the nation’s welfare. You w ill make
Democracy live.
Men o f your caliber will cause this nation to
continue to be the world's leader in agriculture
and in manufacturing, because o f your "know
how” obtained at California Polytechnic College.
• The business o f this community realise that
you contribute much to its welfare.
On behalf o f members o f this organisation, w e
extend a hearty welcome.

(0 dan notlee.
II

and

Gentlemen:
It is my privilege and pleasure to extend to you
the official welcome o f the City o f San Luis Obispo.
W hile California Polytechnic is not an official
part o f the city, it is so Integrated with the city
that fo r a long time the residents o f Poly Campus
have been looked upon as real residents o f the city.
It is our hope that the new students and professors
will continue to look upon themselves as resi
dents o f San Luis Obispo.
Once again, may I extend my heartiest welcome
to you.
Yours very truly,

Text O f Laundry Contract
Cal Poly-Hom e Laundry
There shall net be mere than five
dars difference between pick up and
deflrarr. Flak up serrlee will be (Iran
at the dormitories. In the event o f a
isrteus labor dlftieultir, pick up and
delivery schedule* may be adjusted up
on the acreement of both part Isa. The
bidder will attach a proposed schedule
hereto.
The Foundation will acre* to furnish
the laundry rooms aa they now evict
In the basement o f tho Aa. Ed. BuildInc and at Camp San Lull Obispo.
Students and student wives will be
riven preference for job* In the launry room operations.
Two laundry Issue rooms will be op
erated, on* on the aampua proper and
one at our houaln* operation at Camp
San Lula Obispo
T b * Foundation acre** not to allow
any other laundry or aaeney to oper
ate a laundry service lo r th* Camp
Ran Lula Oblapo dormitories or camp
us dormitories. Th* trailers, safsterlas. lunch room, houses, set., shall not
be considered as coming within this
agreement.
The laundry room will be open for Is
suance o f bundles a minium o f three
hours per day, sia days a week, durln*
th* entire period unlm* spread to
Otherwise by th* Foundation. Tb*
exact regular schedule will be by
mutual agreement o f both parties
parti
Th* schedule shall be
conspicuous plase at
undry
room*.
Laundry uncalled for after1'M days
mar be sold for (b arfas to students,
but only after bains advertised for
thro* weeks in th* student paper.
In th* event there is a waps Increase
In the laundry Industry which Is
» p p||**bi* to the contractor, a new
price schedule scramble to both par
tis* may be naeotlated.
The contractor across to sorry full
fir * insurance coverac* on laundry,
covered under this acreement, which
Is In hi* possession.
»
The attached schedule of pi*11 "P end
delivery, and prises, shall become part
of this acreement.
The contractor will have the prlvilac*
of operstlnc a dry cleanlnc concession
In connection with this contract, but
It shall not be on an exclusive basis.
Hheats, slips, etc., sent In bulk, and
paid for by th* Foundation, shall be
charred at pTevalllnc hotel pries*.
This contract shall sorer the parted
Reptember I, 19*P to Auruat I I , IMP.
This contract may be terminated or
altered upon mutual acreement with

Professors

Y M C A Sponsors Lecture
By New Instructor
Robert L. Maurer, instructor in
English and psychology w ill apeak
at 7 p.m., Tuesday, S ep t 28, on the
topic, "Y o u A re Not Aa Smart Aa
You Ought T o Be.” The meeting
will be held in Administration 214.
Maurar, who came to Cal Poly
this cummer from Ohio State uni
versity, la conducting tw o popular
reading laboratories on the campus
using mathods in which ha waa
trained by Dr. Sammuel Renshaw,
experimental psychologist o f Ohio
university.
Hla talk w ill explain some o f
Renshaw’a methods and w ill In
clude demonstrations o f ways o f
increasing. speed and comprehanaion in reading.

Jewish Services To Be
Formally Resumed
The Jewish Community Organi
ration wishes to announce tha
cervices celebrating Rosh Hachani
w ill be held at Pat’a restaurant li
Grover City on Sunday, Oct. 8 a
6 p.m . A dinner priced at 81-64
w ill precede the service.
Reservatione fo r dinner shouli
be phoned to Janet Salter at 484-16
or to Sara Hoffman at 2403-R
Transportation will be provide*
upon request.
Regular Friday night aervicei
will be resumed on Friday, Sep
tember 24 at 7:80 p.m. at the Pres
byterian
Educational
building
These service*, sponsored by thi
Jewish Community Service, wil
be conducted principally by anc
fo r Poly students.

A ll student* holding laat year’s
student body cards and who have
not obtained their 1848 El Rodeo,
"Zeke,” cried the hillbilly w ife,
should call for and pich up their "y e r beard's a fire !” *
yearbooks In Adm. 17 Immediately,
“ I know, I know,” replied Zeke.
Thea hoolu cannot be held Indefin ” Cain’t yew see me sprayin’ fe r
itely.
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and In any housing area o f the College and California.
special areas.
college.
2. SE comer o f intersection
1. Weat aide o f Cuesta between
( 0 ) A ll boulevard stop signs Cuesta and California.
M t San Luis and Campus Way.
and special road eigne shall be ob
3. N W com er o f intersection
2. Both sides o f
California
served.
College and Campus.
between Cuesta and Pepper Lane.
(H )
Parking will be permitted 4.
;, N W com er o f intersection 8, Both aides o f Cueata be
only in authorised parking places Cuesta and State.
tween Mt. San Lula and Poly Vue
Further indication o f the national
or parking aones as designated.
-6. N E com er o f Intersection Drive.
prominence o f the California State
Editor’s Note— In accordance with
(1) When vehicles are parked Cuesta and State.
4. Both sides o f Popper Lane Polytechnic college dairy herd was
administrative policy, El Mustang on campus they shall at all times
6. N E com er o f Intersection between M t San Luis and Mt. shown by the sale o f two Holstein
is reprinting the California State be headed in the direction o f travel Cuesta and M t San Luis.
Blahop Road.
bull calves to the Bureau o f Dairy
Polytechnic Traffic Kegulationa in on the proper side o f the road.
B. Both sides o f Campus W ay ing, United States Department o f
7. N W corner o f intersection
their entirety.
between California and Crandall Agriculture. These two bulls were
Cuesta and M t San Luis.
(J )
' No parking w ill be permit
8. 8W com er o f intersection Way.
recently expressed to the Unlver- ...
In accordance with section 608 of ted within fifteen ( IB) feet o f any
6 . Both sides o f
Poly Vue elty of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio.
the Vehicle Code of the State of fire hydrant, fire station or stop Cuesta and Mt. San Luis,
8. A ll four comers intersec Drive between Pepper Lane and
They will be put in eervic i in
California, the Administration o f sign.
Ohio and at that college as part o f
California State Polytechnic Col
( K ) A ll faculty, student, and tion Pepper Lane and Poly Vue Poly Canyon Road.
7. Both sides of Santa Lucia a cooperative dairy sire arrange
lege declares the following regula- state employee vehicles shall be Drive.
10. HW corner o f intersection between Pepper Lane and Motely ment. Word has. been received by
in force and such other sections of registered. A ll automobiles shall
Street except as designated.
G. M. Drumm, dairy department
the vehicle code that may apply. have parking permits posted on Navy W ay and Pepper Lane.
2. Both sides o f Crandall Way head, from the University o f Ohio
11. N E corner o f intersection
Julian A. McPhee, Pres. their windshields as per direction.
(Perm its are obtainable from Secu Pepper Lane and Mt Bishop Road. between Campus W ay and Mt. that the bulls arrived at their new
12. N W corner o f intersection San Luis.
lome In splendid condition and that
rity
Office, Warehouse Bldg. No.
LGeneral Traffic Regulations
C. Roads (Toaed:
Mt. Bishop Road and Sheep Unit
they were very well liked.
5,
and
from
room
102
and
126
Ad
( A ) Pedestrians have the right
1, During school hours (7 s.m.
Road.
Both o f these young bulls are
ministration Building.
of way at all times.
13. N E com er o f intersection to 4 p.m., Monday thru Friday).
sons o f the noted Polytechnic sire,
(
L
)
The
parking
spaces
around
(B ) A ll vehicles shall be driven
(a ) Cuesta between Mt. Ran Sir Bese Gettie of Taylaker 2nd
Mt. Bishop Road and Poly Canyon
at all times at a safe speed consis and near the Administration Build Avenue.
Lula and Poly Vue Drive.
whose entire group of daughters
tent with road conditions and ped ing, Agriculture Education Build
(b ) State
Street
between average 600 pounds o f butterfat in
14. N E com er o f intersection
ing, Library building, classroom
estrian traffic.
Poly Canyon Avenue and Santa Cuesta and Pepper Lane shall be ten months on twice-daily miking.
(C ) A ny action of drivers that units 16 to 20, and next to the CU Lucia Street.
closed to all vehicular traffic ex These young bulls are also out o f
may be considered contributive to units on Poly Vue Drive, are resIB. N E corner o f intersection cept the Green Bus and such trucks daughters o f Sir Bess Gettie o f
the cause o f an injury or acci ricted to the use o f faculty, visi Campus and California.
and state vehicles having specific Taylaker 2nd and both dams are
dent, may be considered as reck tors, state care, and state employee
16. N E com er o f intersection business in this area.
expected to exceed 1000 pounds o f
oare
only.
less driving,
2. Mt. Bishop Road shall be butterfat on their present lacta
Campus and College.
(M ) No vehicle shall at any
(D ) The speed limit is SB miles'
17. S x lt Road from Cafeteria kept closed to all vehicular traffic tions on 8 time machine milking.
per hour on all roads o f the cam time be parked within ten feet o f No. 1 to Cuesta.
except vehicles uaed fo r college
pus, except as hereinafter speci any building nor in any way that
18. N E comer Entrance W ay business from 6 p.m. to • a.m. C A N TE R B U R Y CLUB REC EIVES
fied.
may obstruct the passage w ay or and California.
dally and all day Sundays, from
The Canterbury club of the Epis
(E ) The speed limit Is IB milea doorway to a building.
IB. N E com er o f intersection Highway No. 1 to Collage Ave. copal church of San Luis obispo is
per hour when crossing any inter II. The following road signs are California and Cuesta.
(Sheep Unit Road). The gate at sponsoring a reception for all in
section.
declared In forest
20. SW com er o f Intersection the bridge shall be kept locked terested students on O ct 1 at 7:80
A. Boulevard Stops)
( F ) The speed limit is IB miles
during these hours.
College and California.
.m. In the Parish hall, Pismo and
1, SE corner of intersection
per hour on all roads adjacent to
21. N E corner o f Intersection
8 . Oalifom ia Boulevard between
porno streets.
Campus and Cuesta.
Cuesta and Pepper Lane shall be
22. SE com er Crandall W ay a one-way street west to east.
and Mt. San Luis.
T ra ffic between the hours o f • a. m.
28.
SE com er Mt. Bishop and to B p. m. shall be limited to trucks
Swine Unit Road.
making delivery to the warehouse
24. N E com er Mt. Bishop and or the library building.
Highway No. 1.
II I. Enforcement
26.
N E com er Pepper Lane and The Security O ffieer, and
Santa Lucia.
assistants that may be
26. SW corner California Boul shall be held responsible
evard and Pepper Lane.
reporting o f any violations,
27. N E comers o f both Poly monthly report on all cases
View Trailer roads and Motely filed with the Dean o f
Drive.
W elfare. Student appeals
28. N W , SW, and SE corners of directed in writing to the Dean
Pepper Lane and Mt, Bifhop Road. Student W elfare
20. BE corner o f road behind IV. Penalties
old Machind Shop and Poly Vue
A citation to tra ffic court shall
Drive.
be issued fo r each violation. Re
B. Restricted Streets: There peated violations by any indivi
OPEN EVERY D A Y FRO M 6:30 o.m. TQ. 10:30
F L Y IN G A
will be no parking on the follow  dual shall also be reported to the
G
A SO L IN E
- 8 8 8 M O N T ER E Y ing streets at any time except as office o f the President fo r discipll
Indicated by specific signs at nary action.

U. of Ohio Receives
Two Holstein Bulls
From Poly Herd

Cal Poly Traffic
Regulations

Bl

★

SO DAS

★

SU N D A E S

★

S A N D W IC H E S

★

S A T IS F A C T IO N

—

-Y O U C A N C E T ’EM A LL A T -

S n c -W h itc C r e a m e r y

GET NEtfT TO ...
Johnny Long's *JUIT LIKI THAT"—
from tho Signature dlskorlo. .
V

Johnny Long (Duke University-Sigma I^u) comas up
with a danceable, bright bounce. It’s a Long original!
If you should ask Johnny bow ha came to write it, he’ll light
up a Camel and say: "Experience! I know from
experience whet music suits my band best— ^
just as I learned from experience that Camels
suit njy ’T -Zone’ to a ‘T*
Try Camels on your "T -Z o n t”- " T ” for taste,
"T ” for throat. See for yourself why, with
Johnny Long and millions of other Smokers,
Camels are the "choice of experience."
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Little Theatre To
Hold Tryouts
\

times as b ig) sines thsy feature
only the pretttoat gala from Cali
fornia colleges. It is reslly remark
(Continued from page one)
able to see how the able ad writers
see his friends and roommate pic have twisted their copy and art
tured or mentioned in the mag, around to ths point that they can
he will be able to follow many of use a girl-shot to sell oven shaving
his home-twon friends who were
unable to get Into Poly and chose
U 8 C; Stanford, or U C L A Instead.
Even the ads are worth the price
o f two-bits (only five centri more
than Poly's old mag and over four

Moreon Campus Mag

(Continued from pagg one)
school auditorium. Thera are numeroua behlnd'the-icenea ipaclaltlea
to be considered besides acting.
Anyone Interested In set direction,
lighting effects, make-up super
vision, costuming, or the many
other exciting phases connected
with theatrical work, Is urged to
attend.
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cream and shorts.
Freshmsn interested in assist
ing Cope and Blake circulate the
magasine, and incidentally share in
the wealth thus created, are urged
to call Cope at Duel Dorm 9c Blake
at 2937-R.

'our Credit Is G ood At W ard's
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Remember, i f 'W a s n 't have it in the store, we'll
order it from our i w , ^ l g fall and winter catalog

Credit Department in

One Peels O ff

Mezzanine
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M ONTGOM ERY W ARD
•THE BIGGEST STORE IN T O W N ’^
San Luis Obispo— Phone 2310
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OK RUBBER WELDER!

CHESTERFIELD’S
Chosen tops from over
150 Colleges 4»y a Jury ef
Famous Beauty Experts

JOHN ROBERT POWERS
ED SULLIVAN • TINA LESER
in Sammy Kaye’s
American Co-ed Contest

ABC GIRL of Louisiana State says
“ I smoke Chesterfields because they are a
better-tasting cigarette and, as so many of my
friends say they*re M ILDER.**

,

MORE COLLEGE STU D EN TS SMOKE C H E S TEREIELDS
than any other Cigarette . . . BY I All S1 NATIONAL SURVEY

